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Welcome to the Seventh Annual Chicano 
Commencement Ceremony. It is with great pride 
. and satisfaction that we meet together to honor 
the Chicano graduates of 1977. We hope that 
you enjoy the program as we invite you to cele-
brate with us the accomplishments of your sons, 
daughters, and friends who will contribute so 
much to the future of the Chicano community. 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
Rigo Chacon 
GUEST SPEAKERS-3:00 P.M. 
Professor Phil Jimenez 
Dr. Ya Ya Martinez 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
Dinner/Entertainment-5 :00 P.M. 






Music by/La Familia Unida 
,,_ ... 
Bienvenidos a la Septima Graduacion Chi-
cana. Es con gran orgullo y anima que nos unimos 
-para honrar a los graduados Chicanos de 1977. 
Esperamos que disfruten de la ceremonia mientras 
que las invitamos a celebrar los esfurzos de sus 
hijos, y amigos quines contribuiran tanto al futuro 
de la comundad Chicana. 
MAESTRO DE CEREMONIAS 
Rigo Chacdn 
ORADORES-3 :OO P.M. 
Profesor Phil Jimenez 
Dra. Ya Ya Martinez 
CEREMONIA 
Cena/Emretenimiento---5 :00 P.M. 
Cantante Guitarrista/ Juan Manuel Ramos 
Balet Folklorico/Xochipilli 
BAILE 
Musica Par/La Familia Unida 
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